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fsa CBIBINAL COUNT.

“tlüü ÎÎTe IllesMl ïÎMlwer.

Judge Osler presided i» the assize court 
yesterday. Robert Crozier was pl»ce<l »t 
the her charged with stealing a silver 
watoh from one Charles Dobbin. The eri- 
tlOTf. did not bear out the theory of theft, 
as both parties were on a spree, and Crosier 
was discharged. George Baker, who has 
been In custody for sotae time on two 
chargee of larceny of a sard-table and a 
quantity of green satin from K. Hay A Co, 
was placed on trial, which was rather 
lengthy. The facte in this case have al
ready been printed. Baker wee duobarged 
on these obarges, but it 1» understood 
there ie another charge .garnet h m.

A young married woman, Ellen Sann 
dere wee rot in the dock on three different oM“rowing altered United State. 
2“ti,l£baRnk notes. The note, 
which she ie alleged to have peeeedware

Mh‘:rtte note^Th. “8” had 
evidently been cut from a business college 
scrip. The notes might readily pees at 
night or in a crowd or rnib. The woman e 
family of three little children were in court, 
one of them cocnpyiog the dock beside her. 
Her husband, who is said to be a very in- 
duatrious piano maker, wee »1'°.Pr*“nJ; 
The eight of the sad family seemed to have 
a touching effect on the jury, as although 
the evidence was very strong against her 
the jury returned a verdict of not guilty. 
Detective Brown has two other cases against

sÿn their own name* would have a similar

Land and the reel retata mmltei. are 
tapies on which one can say little by way of 
present estimate or future predwtlee, Trene- 
actions ate rare and tala*» shrink withthe 
increased dnllneee of trade. Tjj* weeding 
out proeeeeie be rigww* ooeretioe and we

5ÏÏ STSV
almighty W. B &. The director, of 
the Temperance Colonizstloo company have 
been here with some idea of rmnrrartmg the 
“boom.” They here induced about a hun
dred settlers to locate on their reserve, 
which ie about 180 mile* from a miireadeod 
probably will not have a railroad for twenty 
years. This Is considered here a heartless 
outrage on the unfortunate settlors. These 
directors also tried to boom their magolff- 
cent town site "Seekstoon, where corner 
lot* can be had for $00 apiece and no quar 
lions asked. The papers here of every 
political shade denounce this company as*, 
first-class fraud, «Kçept the WinnipjW 
Times, which has the hardihood to fill it*, 
oolumns with un «tinted praise ofthe moral

gi9nnfâSF

jf
tXCITiaQ TRIAL IN H VMB AMT.bis own way, and with a com

fortable interlude between him and Hoamer 
be ventured to doff his red oap to those on 
the press boat, but he had no time to spare 
for any more enoh pleaeantriee, and be fin- 

a|thirty-two stroke, 
third preliminary heat, Elliott, ex- 

champion of England, was forced out of the 
contest by breaking hie rowing gear and 
Weisgerber likewiie by bis shell filling 
with water through Clsyton’e fouling him.

The record mede by Teemer, 18 years 
old, in the second preliminary heat was a 
gratifying surprise, but he failed to sustain it 
through the final heat. The Kennedy 
Whose boat collapsed in the second heat 
must not be confounded with J. A. Ken
nedy of Washington. The competitor here 

Jay ie a voting men from St. Louie, and 
appears to be a general favorite. He rows 
double with Gandaur to-morrow.

To-morrow afternoon occurs the consola
tion race, open to all but the three winners 
of to»dey, and fthe double-scull race in 
which there are six starters, including Han- 
lan and Lee,

nia BOLIN MBS OBJECTS TO TBM 
POLICY UP EBANCB.

Jews Charged with Murdering a Christian 
Ctrl. .. ..

Vienna, Jnne 22.—At the greet trim 
Which 1» now proceeding at Nyreghhaza in 
Hungary ot a number of Jews accused of 
having murdered a Christian girl at Tisza- 
Ezlar to use her blood to mix with their 
pasaover bread, a sister of the girl alleged 
to have been murdered, testified that she 
spoke to her sister on the afternoon the 
murder ie said to have occurred, while on 
the other hand the principal witness for 
the prosecution, a Jewish boy named Moritz the season
Sell art, swore he saw the murder committed dolDgs ol tbe city council and of «“ Provin- 
in ;the synagogue before the midday nwel . j i^jg^tur*. Of the former I shall not 
was partaken of. The trial ie causing . ore«ent epeek, but shall endeavor to give 
extraordinary excitement. Chnetiane in P „ World some idea, in a
the vicinity are intensely hostile the readers of The worn some mm, m 
to tbe accused men, and those nmb]tDg way, of the latter body, what it is 
who attend the trial jeer the counsellor the d . snd wbo compose it. 
defense when they rise to speak. The fa- legislature moved Into
ther of the hoy Scharf is one of tbe prisoner» Tbte yoot toe 
charged with the crime. The boy, though fresh quarter»—the new court house, w 
not legally compelled to testify egelnst his ^ temporarily fitted up for that pur-
SttÆSiïÆSuS'SÜVÆ rm;“f

Buffalo, June 22.—Buffalo 6, Chioago 2, won|<i not dare tell all in that tongue. Tbe t 0( the city, bntas a branch of
----- — , „ prisoners cures and jeer at the witnesses _ hu been established in the XVMKMT AND TB» ATAI MB.

Trolling at Toledo. îLh teetitv aeainet then!. It has been elle- royns*a »»••• .ai.—_* ^ th„ ■iSS&ffiftSSS oSni-srsst:.r^ BïaœsM'Çf.S arsSïîîC.s* —“skksi—■

fc«jhsyvraaria

«a* “ ti~ ^______ KTby tbU.elS S toto. open exmn- be. bmn grrotad, tie. given by the porte of th. termination

The preliminary heata were rowed this Trolling at Boston. motion. catholic temPerâte ®ltlwn ““ thn. to break th* °* *ko treaty of oommeroe between Turkey
morning, the firat two in each heat rowing Boston, June 22,-At the Beacon park .InA*Jl£d »* author of the *Wa member, seeking thtu to and the United Statae on thn ground that it BABIN* NEWS.

eight throeand people present, bnt a* the The track was fine. 2 40 clam, won by them of murdering a gtrL ‘Î f fr nrobablv is owing to this The American oonrol ha. gone to Bitlis to VewU la Ter.nlo Bay
day progressed the crowd thickened-until Otis, with Dartmouth aecondt beat time ------------ --------------- - thankful, for it p 7 . inquire into the ease of two American mis- Mgmjie is still at Nairn a awaiting
there oouM not have been leas than twenty 2.831 2.21 cleee, won by Ezra L , with nbanvB AND CBINA. cause that they have been at unneroi slonariee who were attacked and nearly orders.
or thirty thousand gathered in the vicinity Forest Petchen second| b.st time 2.22. --------- delighted with social eonga ana «pirtea b;ll^i ^ Gen. Wallace hae de- The Oneen Victoria will he ready for buei-
of the course. --------- „ The eitnallen In Tenqnln-lfesatlallene In . mandedf and the porte has promised that b» Julv 1

It waa nearly 11 o’cloek when the lignai ansertean Morses Coming Home. Progress al Shanghai. „.nal abenrdlv leegtnened da- the persons gnllty of the outrage shall be 7 7 ‘ fiihd t -he Queen’s
wa. given for the first eauad to .tart. Han. London, June 22.-Tbe Sportsman say. Parih> june gï.-A derp.tch from Ton- After the usual abrordly l«pronea a* twgrwna gnu*y Jhf Speed wall finished at the Que
lan jumped away with the lead, but rowing Mr. Lorillard’a horaes Iroquois, Aranza and ani„ ,tate« that Gen. Bouet is fortifying bate on the eddreta the Msemni7 ^aAmerioan physician was forbidden to wharf last n^nL -,-i-blr leave
hî5r.l“jî|lmLdoftU,'fl™tmîr,înelff” P.rthenL will rrtBin to Am.no. ebortl, H.noi. N.md«ih .nd H,f^oo^Oj.rp ïïüSl Südld *83* dijiw B.IW-. tLHiht.”

séviras as.wsi.’sssiswg ss^Sd. ssnto1 st'Sssr’

hard. Hanlan was the firat to torn hie hae purchased Mr. Lonllard a four year old force. le exoeTlent. London which contain» %ut three ^wYe"> “4 °“ IohmL and return toTripolL WaUaoe ad- The Elizabeth Ann left Andereon’a to go
baoy, Lee being ^nd, Parker third, Me chestnut colt Sachem. The Marqua T.eng Won, brtweeS which the v..t majority of the memter. "\e to the porta, insisting upon nnT.b, i.k. for .toce laet night.

MoEni^.^ST-ThaUat

HœSS «srsirra
• ^ r_f ii j i lu t n iinhirwi betting on tLe first race was m favor of oalty between China and France has been k fnen^gbly with the governinent and J mm J , . • malt 61 10 to $1.15 for lum*
«SLâorMr^üiUK.V^in1 hU Jay Eye See and on the second race was adjusted. Li Hung Chang i. expected to mos; WMr. Norqnay, the pre- I He ,emB4s... Bie^am U ******* Tried I wheat. 1J for malt, fl.10 to f 1. id
beatta maintain the pace was third, with about evenly divided between M.jolic* and return to Pekin immediate y. ^ mier, “ undoubtedly- the beet man intbe ie Me the Same te BU Wl e. The Pugiley with «tone from South Bav

.ttasKfatt mum» •»-»r«-**»i'*T5**s 'ïf’.aiWÿi'Si
tatrœs..™’'*•" !2niÈ,<ss:2ff,«ïr~î~

Th^^w-pwid^.1..j-az >,{“Æbïf.&M.Î’p.SfdJ.I •»tb*Siuw-,,1^10.-kl»«“ i^-çSd.?".£°J«tô.b<-

wrn? into the lead after starting, 'but be eating it.' Neither horse waa injured. pa ac®; . h re occurred at St ter of publie works, Hon. C. P. Brown, also to mebe a purchase. The boy returned ,trwt tcflmgh; her cargo is malt for O.wego. ̂ | ^dratLS*8fflS3i I -- -inns—

IÎ5TÎSS.Îhrtiïikfi^b» $SSffiÎ5gîS“™;:“;;;::iliîf “rô™-"™-™»'1 tb»,.b.i-wi.i,s,i,.i. ’“.a^bàb?K2 5*!rt!SbîlîSUl.^fiSSSZ^àa.i Mumb-bBb.».™.Ab—»pw»

vStiufrs a« \ s jtyrj&tssr skusç sîr6tirs$âS -~5*; *7i

^ rSys:%5-4te ............... ’ h™:"" ^r&7Sr‘.Ss=«

M.■ass»» «SSaBS^SfiussL

hM. winning by a length .and a haif in ,.yfM.o]d^ , œile ud an eighth, Boccaccio ha. recommended hi» to the mercy of the ^houa. &tiLrt parttal friend. ',,‘7 (.Uaspe.r.

gpirt rata for1 aeoond plue, but finally the won with King Fan ^coud ; 1 68 Second emperor. ^ ^ ^ of the b.vefadedto ^ ^Æ^l^ SuBJPBmWA, Pn. Jon.M.-ThM 1.

aïÆsg>v ï,rrÆ7^X“.rib.”tss «SEE?sr'
-îiïiKîfbSîïïa™.“rh s,b,;zi»bB,v»o,..8.».i. :™,sré»sd”:""1*1 iï.k m"TT.'Xi»satfflssgasSi—.

SS^arafflfBf«s swssaa'jértsi* Sp ft* £H iaS TrîiHHsS Sfeasar««ss

Elliott’s water, end then crowded luto Brewster second; 52 sees., 52^ sees. Secon l live. -------------- --------- men ppo P nocket oonetitn- •------ ■ ■ .h.,, .   Ceiw and Ladiis—Yefl,ye«, yes.yee. yes, >es, yes.
Weisgerber and Hamm. BAh tbe EnglUh- race, 24 miles, won by Highflyer with Mor- Arrested for Murder. Flr®“J„u}L the most^admirable vot- Ceea<e And the mixture of all is the American,
man and tbe Virginian were badly incon- gaa Spy second; 4.164 Third race mile Xxjndon, June 22.—A militiaman named * Mne, in^xi.tence New York, June 22. — The Canada Other number, o Mis. Buttercup, Dead,
venieneed, the latter being delayed fully a hosts, won by Little Buttercup with V- ^ Brre.led at Tuam yesterday as he *Thi, Rot very brilliant array is faced by Southern railway was reorganized to-day „„ and tha ^rate king abound wt h Q
minute. Hamm, however, was a little too las. Fox second ; 1 454, l-49 „ -, 7, about to start for America on a charge opposition of far higher average talent. b_ tbe election of C. Vanderbilt as preet- and originality as clever, » bEeuti-

2^«',«-*z-T££r ri3ittp&£sü?s.
i^assssfes^: Ô»&»~ srjasssr " - "" ■ssaitss WSfirtSjgSMSsS £%£££!■.

ESSLbi'Satt'M gaa? » y sgr» » g g^g»j5s.gK84g sæks %T

SS.‘K,ti-S7.b'&.-bMi. ‘TL/.:,..d»»-svSh^tSTTi.T.„________S1.^:

;r,.l7."™°r' ori.«y£:»54” X ^m at,.—r-“

ping sea the men were call'd out at 5 20 an l the track ne^r Brookvii « aevpeJ'ô faed jown ment of fine» and coa's. bold as trustees a considerable area of land j, everted, apparently on good authority of lie en fixed for to "J™ , ,e,ide3..e Kingston We will hsve. great day to-morrow—Th. mmona
tooa up tbeir poritiou. aa follow, i Hac- derided. Tha,X9dh] into «nlin'err. S veral frmifie. are ill from tiiahinntiaat jn Winnipeg, given them by a private cUl" tb8 Argentine who has the yerb* eetablieh- from Mr.Fron j- > '* go will we-St.. Jehu Baptute exiety.
lau lire', Lee. Hoemer, Teemer, Gendaur a„ , i„l>ankment and sma. p Joliet, IV. B uis Krou, after three days zen ,'ur a public park, are attempting to per- I j»”he Paraguayan mission» in the dis- I road, near tlie to g • At last, »t laet, they come-Tbe lerryboatmen.

œzzsærzxzLé sixs&siass;sisr.t g^î»?r-S »„uAxrzs***

ta“.I,wateî°c“nié"a“ngaWe t9e t:-lua [u"t Coldbath from Saranac, near Plattsbuiy, b^*7Mt nigh®,‘Luting dtitege’toWex’ bUB^|dee<Mr. KtlUm tbe oppoaition ba. mufoteers* purllnlufiring , on the employ ofBelden Bros, sometime «£. He live, near the he

Then, tpward the mite flw, they went at Ticiimized out of 8366 by two ootifl- ,ent cf $10,606. A number of manufactnr. anoIh„ good lawyer, Mr. Jameeof Portage “« di» De ofwbom, a boy of8 y#f, Uube.qaently be received » letter from a nmch like BUmar A does indeed the new councilor
reciog speed, Hoamer mwu'K nles-.'y « ■ at the d. pot. The modua ., f9,abiUhD,eDta have been forced to abut j, prlirie, wbo hae embamwed the govern- woanded and captured. The boy W»« ... ^ ■ g ewart demanding $300 from (3r the Imperial empire ol Germany. His menue
b.lruug at evtiy stroke, and f..r pos-ib!y ”"ratjdi U fl„t. to get into the victim’. doKwn> ment not a little by a pereietenl habit of 1 w Poeedo, and excited mmch wpa- ! h<vlog »bat she termed wronged ar. alrewly beginning to «mgratuUte him,
b !' a mile keeping fa" V jo the lead U ^Hd 11<w aDd then requiring a loan to pay A gang rf labirer. yesterday began to uki unexpected queetione. M'. Green- ,ome Gwmana photographed him, M.iff.tt claimed thet thu letter was Tanoabbibn HD AND LAW.
Haid .ii, F r a briol p Mil it aupe .red as ^ ff . fat (or tbe same wi,ere, t^”J make the excavation on Bedloee ialandfor w,y>#the opposition leader, m a__ good 1 a uil six to eight inebee long. I ^,”„t tbe ialtig<tion of How-rd Belden TBE LANCABB1BN HV
though tb- B .toman ‘«s si. k ng vic lm j, going, and which would be detained the [wdestal of Bartholdi’i statue nf liberty, aoeaker of the popular kind, and baokwl by Tb< boy ^ Tery ugly, but bia body i* not blackmailing pnrpoeea, and he accord- mok a band In dl»i»n.ing Juatlceat

vercoming he great .culler, ant if not paid in advance. which ia to stand sentinel over New Yotk tbe lwo gentlemen already named and bf- with hair. A brother in She po- . , him brought before the tnigie- • yMMrday. He tried to look dlgnl
. « ------------- --------T..w,i I harbor. „ . . bneinm. men of high .tending like J.cfajoq^. SSTrf OoL Boos hae «toon taB, and It i. ff!7 ln bi, evidence Moffatt ^l...........L ..ht^tthat tb. worthy
drove wtu.e A.boie on « i.| John Campbell and James Casey drove to Conklin, Bell and other, h- aceomp,»hed | ^ trlbe iimilarly adorned. | *id h7 had interested himself in the girl • PM^rnot Jmuch ,t home on the bench as oe th.

Owen Bound, Jane 22.—The Spartan death at Centrait., Pa., yesterday. Thry and will accomplish a g o l deal. Facta ■ ------ —r_ . behalf but denied having betrayed her. .„d after “knocking down•’ the drunks,
aiinlc nu Caribou island, about a hundrtd were drunk, and the horse running ew*y elicited by #n n quiry ui Mr. Green way W I Buliih ClnlBM I m. other witnesses were c tiled, but there ’ r.hin«to other hands

r“ the Sanlt She waa on her down threw them into a cave-in, where their life- with ,ef. to L. pey.b c by the «gta- LotA, JuB. 22.-The Diaro Ofitaalpub- Two ^“T^rthcoming to .how that he tilt the machine t. ^her hand^
“le“ fT„.nrance reported at about 140,000. leas bodies were .ubsequently found. traruf the county of Srikiik to the gov»™' .j. lt jeIlgth a convention between Chût Mr. Belden wee the autnor of the letter, uwoBN ofP FOB TBM s BA BON.

=a.rLT.s?■â.r.:1.ggu<*rag 1

ther favorable. I Portland, Me., June 22.—The late Tr. ment jt Rr.j,e:,r-.| fiat a sum amounting of British “bl .j. dorjn- tbe praMBt having instructed hi» solicitor» to institute last „ight, while the chime, .truck twelve, a man
Fatal Exploalen at a Wia.l Fernace. I Elipbalet Claik of Deering has left about ly to $U,V00 hi. bee-i due -o the pro- I foroea of toe repnouo^ on the ooa*ta of I action for blackmail against him. who been on a drunk tor a week came to the conclu.

Chicago June 22.—A terrifie ex- em, M «.lucational and benevolent oh- vinoe In m tine r.gi.'rur (< strung govern- | wt » w-livia. the claims to be settled --------------- ---- —■ .ion that““•‘•“■•’ISSwisMsRJESSStatw te-jswrsa-- isa-isr

ctow“e,,“0t“r dti^loinnS^Je mm» hi^Seld^p.. niviog Jft* M),rKMNNTBOr OCEAN NTr AM9BIPB

kind a e contn ually being forced but with- ■qgSTrf ber knowledge of her preference over .U -he- 01, • ... le world MoVNMK ------_
out much pr '.pert of damaging tbe govers- Mtirioue operations. The chief tie event <«cu . mx; Wedna* > <J- Card. ya(< Sk.uuAta. BavwUA at >
ment to the eyes of it* «apportera MriwiU hnehana • rafwd ti make tbe etatomeot ef invitation can be nan at M< «ms. Norn Jlln, M_BrUanDu.......... Sl’fh'ïîfômnNÎï Y«k
always bold the vast majority of the French P“ , —yl b, intend, to verily it and ueimer’a. _______ J,un* «"“Sîü............. New Y™«- - H*mbur*
vote.' The "medy fortotiwiUDefound ^toghtain witneewewho havehad wnatuu-i phob jBillrir» uwtï-Nederiüd .'.'..New Y«k....^»wr«<J
U n-dietributi n . f electoral diatnote enen uw» wmatubu ™ - .June m-Heige.,.,.u Antr-T y"k
a. wilt do away with th. present anomales. rriatioM wnn---------- .------------ JuM 2,, l me-. — mad ». i Sw • «-*£■*
system under which a French half-brarf Rntgen’ oolleg', New Brunevrick, N J., : LigAt n> wleratt trriabU miuu .Une, •; jnc n- ^ . V i ••
b?B five time the voting power of hie Eng- ^".^Vwnferred the degree of D.D. open turner weettar; ^MnuMfine <mnn , ,. Utr to- ■ ■ ..........
Itih-.pe.kiLg countryman. A measure ex- i^. „( Dundee. mono».
eluding from the franchise all unable to '

i1 |
a tmvniW

l ONEf TB S TBBBB IN TBM SINGLES 
«T PULLMAN.

IThreatened Condi*» detween Chereti 
State—An Appeal te President

liked at 
In tbe

"a-sSSS

Wen't Coast.
from a decider Corrufondtnt ofTho Worid.

June 18.—The dullness of 
her* ia relieved only by the

«Wff.
Home, June 22,-The pope hae sent a 

protest to Proaidont Grevy regarding church 
matteia in Franoe. It ie couched in an 
amicable though firm tone, He pointa rot 
the painful position of the church in France 
because of the policy of the republic duriug 
the laet few years. H« eaya Uf# heetUe to 
the church are now being prepared. He 
hopes pacific aeeuranoee wUi to *}*•■& 
France at various times whloh will Yeally 
signify a derire to avoid a patnfnl ooofltot 
which will be equally duaetroua to both 
church and state. He requests M. Grevjr 
to nee high influence to prevent such a con
flict.

A Large Attendance and a Saeeesafnl 
Beeelta - Fifteen Harters la Three 
Meats.■-

Pullman, III., June 22,—The regatta on 
Ijake Calumet can be pronounced a de- 
cided^eucceaa, and it deserved to be, for 
everything that was possible waa done to 
make it such. The weather, too, was fine. 
The course was three full miles and waa

r Winnipeg,

) /to-
buoyed on each side at every quarter of a 
mile. Mr. J. A. St. John, the popular 
president of the Modoc rowing club, St, 
Louie, Mo., wee referee, and was untiring 
in his exertions to have everything come off 
satisfactorily. There were fifteen starters 
in the single .cull race, whioh we. rowed in 
three heata with five men in each as fol
lows :

Pint Beat—Edward Hanlan, Toronto; John Mo- 
K.y, Halifax, N.S.: O. W, L». Newark, N.J.; H. 
Parker, 8t. Louis, Mo , and W. Brlceland, Wheeling,

~j
f

I

n
Aid. Peter Ryen eat in judgment at the 

police court yesterday rooming and die- 
posed of seven drunk*. He was then as- 
listed by Aid. Love. Jack Sheehan as
saulted Policeman Macdonald 
|62 or six months. Henry Dill. charged 
with .tabbing the boy Hirmn Albert to 
Johnstone’slene, we. remanded to jaUto 
await the remit of the boy’, injuries. Btte 
Wilmn aeeanlted Annie Beaeely and w»» 
charged $7.70 or 10 days. O^W ^ition, 
aged 52, was lent for trial for stealing a pajv 
of boot,'. " Paddy Rata” honm m Adelrid. 
street was adjudged disorderly howa* 
booked for <22.80. A betoh ot Hobmwa
wbo had several oounteroharge. of amault 
to present to court settled their matter* 
outride. Bob Berry’. »«»«*“>.,'V“17 
Colline, a cripple, waa remanded till Wed-
neaday.

v*.V\

her.

i

►
Trotters for toe Princes*.

Dr. Stewart created seme sensation about 
noon yesterday exhibiting a showy pair of 
bay marea on the block pavement in front 
of the poetoffice to a party of ladie. and 
gentlemen. The mare, are 6 year, rid rod 
15.3 hand», the get of Mr. John Forboe 
Hambletonian horse “Combination, and 
are said to go in about three mtrotoe or 
thereabouts. The postmaster Pnr«£“jsd““

s’aayars.WwSw
nk fifsüï y&ssei
intends to handle the ribboni over them 
herself when ahe ia tired of salmon fishing.

At Osgoods Hall-
The primary examination» tor admission 

to the Law aooiety will be held Tuesday, 
August 14 ; the first intermediate on Tues
day, August 21 ; the second intermediate 
Thursday, August 23; attorney on the 28tb, 
and call on August 29. . .

It is rumored that Justice Ferguson is to 
succeed Judge Cameron in the queen a 
bench, and that James McLennan, Q. V., 
will succeed Mr. Ferguson.
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was
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Î
I

■/■/» ■- A.
ails 4ft

Catholic Foreign Mleelene.
collected in aid ofThe following euma 

catholic foreign missions in the erohdiooeee 
of Toronto daring the past year were re-
To* the^l’oly Father for mtiriom in'geneiiJ taW 00 
To the society for the prorogation of the

tilth (France) ....................................... ri
St»'./'».'::::

..*1,676 40

If,

bt
her

Total

eelline on their Feet Again.
Nichols A Co., tbe Chicago produce firm 

that closed the other day, and who did a 
considerable trade with Toronto men, tele
graphed yesterday : All claims are bring 
paid in full aa fast a» presented and Will 
have plenty to resume next Monday.

BradstreeVs Weekly Report.
Nsw York, June 22.-The general business situa

tion throughout the United States as reported to 
- BratlstreeV* by special telegrams from leading busi

ness centres exhibits additional elements of strength.

pecte for an average crop ol wheat (n mW ftatae
E? ta toÆ
that while the movement of merchandtae is only fair 
yet a rev?vat in general trade is confidently expect, 
od Wheat and corn have declined ^ with the break in provisions. The POSWOB Âf tM 
ï'rtAzn grain markets does not warrant a belief in an 
ac'.ive export demand. The iron market hu tus-
tained a slight improvement in JWM
liowever &
l.rgc quiiitllili, but the eastern marketa aro (lulL

continue» quiet, the market, generally ruling

«

-Y*

i

There were 178 failures In the U S. «ported dur
ing the . ast week, 41 more than the corro.pou.llng 
week of 1882 and 93 more than the same w-ek of 
1881.

\
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-

I
I

f f|

te. Ce Oil
th* tien»'-» clous p*Cv f lie 
►|ii ,-M»i-i rowi »x «i-.-p1 y 
», entstof « luto a 8 >rt <<f fr«*« zy
clittM wool ever the wa-er af er 
and ll cy a|»l'earcd to re p d by quiuket}' 
lug tn«= pace. They both held to ih' i 
jours-, but a* they approached th- turning 
buoy Hanlan was wund to hive crep alma 
and making » quick turn, was on ton way 
home fully fifteen seconds before Hosin-r 
succeeded in roundii g hie buoy In the 

" meantime H.mni, on tbo outeide, had been 
nulling along veiy close and rounded soon 
alter Éfu-mer, wim Teemer and Lee well to 
the rear. Guudau-, who lost from the start, 
had dropped ou ui the race before coveting 
a mile, and the lace was left to the^ remain
ing five. They a" came home with their 
positions relatively unchanged, ploughing 
through a veri able s-a but making good 
time. Hanlan passed the line m 22 min
ute* 30 seconds. Hosmer was second in 
22.62, and Hamm third about ten seconds 

Lee was fourth and i. earner

m ii

plosion oceu 
furnace of No, 5, North Chicago roll.n ; 
mills Thirty-five ton» of molten iron were 
scattered in every direction. Two m- n 
were horribly burned and will die. One 
man is named Joseph Onions and the other 
i* unknown. Fifteen men were severely 
burned, it is believed none seriously. It is 
believed the explosion waa caused by a de
fective flue.— _____ PRHBttN Ah

A Wonderful Escape.
Boston, June 22.-J. P. Olds was ar- 

rested at South Bridge to-dey on a charge of 
stealing large quantities of gold from the 
America!! uphc*l comptuy. Olds hat* been 
a n *|iected i i' z \u and had charge ol the 
valuable stock uf the company. When ar- 
rested lie was placed in the upper room ol the 
factory i" charge »f an emplo)c. He 

,1 f iIv fuel through the window to 
giound, swain the river and made his 

all escape to the woods,

Sir L-onaid Tilley, on hie return torn 
England, will viait tiie Northwest.

Joseph, the third ton of Patrick Hughes, 
Esq wbo has been at Ue|isw college, Dur
ham, England, for five years, has just r*. 
turned home.

Mr. S. F. Passmore, B. A., ha. re.igned 
the head mastership of the high school ot 
Port Dover, having leoeivid the appoint
ment of principal of 8t, Francis college, 
Richmond, Que,

after him, 
fifth.

REMARKS.
Hosmer proved to be the only man who 

possessed any capaciiy for crowding Hanlan. 
In tbe final beat, af;er beading Lee, he 
.prang alongside of hi» great antagonist and 
raced him very nearly to the turning point 

mile and half buoy, and Hanlan bad 
.Ismfsy » mm hie m irvel m< speed for 

„e .rly the whole uf th*'. diaUl.ee before In 
could shake Hiim off. After that
JIaulau appeared to btve it
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